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State of liaine 
OFlICE OF THB ADJUTANT GSN'ERAL 
AliGUSTA 
AL:lliN REGISTRATION 
How long in United Stat es ~ Ho,, long in & ine L~r-
Born i ~ h Date of birtbt+ § /?/7 
If married, haw many children Occupation ~ e£.#,q_;-
Name of employer ~ ~ ~ ~ 
(Present or l ast) {; 
Address of employer~ ~ ~ 
English _____ Speak ~ Read F Wr i te ~ 
Othe r l anguagcs _____ +7...-:;....£-..;::;~'-"-.;;;..._~0G..a.,---------------
Have you made application for citizenship?_---'-/'____,~--'-~___:'f" ____ ...L,,;;._ ~--'--'"-'-t~ b<- ~~Jc,-
Have you ever hac. mil i t ary service? _____ /l __________ _ 
If so,. ¥.rher e? __________ when? ____________ _ 
